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Bito. Bouit writes that he eaves Deer Islarnd for
his hone in Ontario the first day of July.

ANYoNE building a meeting.house, and not hav-
iug arraniged for windows, might find it to their
advantage to drop us a lino of inquiry.

By this timie, wo presume that Bro. Clarku
Braden is now in Halifax. HEu was to leate Buston
on the 26th and corrimumnce his lectures on Mnutday,
Ju (ly lst.

Tu place of holding our nexi Animal lias not
been decided, but we are in hoples that in a woek or
two we shall have the desired infor'nation for our
readors.

BRITREN, write us sumu churchi ntews. Wu
wouild lke the Augurst nuiber to have ant iteim or
two fron every elcurci mu the thr,'. provinces.
Who will help us in this ?

A suroniT tine ago we wrote tu a bruther, woli
known for his tarse and practical remarks, ta write
us some church nows. His reply was, Beforo I do
that I had botter pay what I owe, so find inclosed
the amuount due TrE CIri N.

WE have seon and heard of Christians, so called,
that wure no good at giving; no goid at a prayer-
meeting; no good ta suggest or help on a good
work. Well, says ee, What wera they good for?
Why, on an argument! They were sound ! Yes,
sorund throùgh and through--in fact they wore alt
'sound.

THE, ANNUAL MEETINo of our brothron on P.
E. 1. wili ho witl the church in Summerside, coi-
moncing the Saturday bef.re the secrnd Ljrd's
Day in July. Although nu officiai notice Iis
reached is, wo are safe in saying that the tisual ar-
rangements in reference tu fares un tha railway
will be as in times past. The brothreon of Sum-
mursido sondoth a leartygreating and will welcone
ail who come for t'e cause of the Lord.

BRo. D. O. TiraM.ms, well known ta the brathren
in theso parts, especially by those of the Cobturg
St. Churrch, witl whom ie labored for some time,
writes a letter in which lie wishes to be ronomber-
cd ta his friends of former days. Br. Thomas and
wife wore, ut the timo of writing, in Now York
city, but by tis time are in England, where they
will romain a fow mniths before returring home.

Tins 1.4SUE is largely made urp of extracts from
other papors. This is explained by the fact that
our Juno irînubr being lato our contributors are
tardy in sendinr along their articles for the J uly
nuimîber. But it is our purpuso te have TirE
CIiRISTIAN out aro or about the first of each month,
evon shunld necessity requiro that we fill it with
clippings. Our contriburters will renember there-
fore that to insure the insertion of an article in a
given paper it must reach us net later than the 24th
of tho month precoding.

BRoTHRr MURtAY's labors in Now Glasgow were
earnest and incesant. U was there for three
weeks, pîeaching neuarly overy niglt and on
Lord's days; the iinmdiate resilts were twenty-
oe baptized. Notwitlrstainding the unfavorable
circurirmstatncos of the first part of the meetings boing
in tie buisy aeason of seed tiiie and the last part
being rainy weather, the meetings were well attend-
cd. The chucht lias been revved and encouraged
and a good impression mado or those that are
without. Four persons were býptized just beforo
Bru. Murray bîgan his meetings, umakinig in ail
twenîty-five added ihis spring thoro.

!N the May issue of a paper called The Converted
Catholic, published in New York, the statemt. isi
male: That anr old lady, ninrety years of age, and
cousm ofDanol O Connell, the Irish hiburator, hav-
ing abjured the Roman Catholic religion, as
becoma a mîember of Rev. Dr. Wild's church, il
Torutu, of Ontario. Tha O'Conrnells, the libera-
tur's famrrîily, wuro peuople of guod position in Irclard,
and for arie of theur to ]ave the Reonan Caitholic
chtrch imieais great sacrifice. The saino paper
states that siice its first publicatiorn, seven years
ago, it had publiahed more than 1,000 converts
fron the Roman faith in the Uniited States.

Ouin YouNo Bite. WEAVER, who hias beau attend-
ing for two years the Bible College at Lexington,
Ky., is tlon ut homo; and fron Woyimiouth Bridge,
N. S., under June 26th, writes:-

I aml at home and intend ta go to work in a few
days. iy labors, duriig the summer, will bo cou-
filued p-rumcpally to Digby County, but intenmd to
visit other parta. Huping to seo youî during the
simmuer and with best respects, wii close as ever.

Yours itu Christ,
G. D. WEAvkut.

WVr over ieed mindimg that " death ends
not all,"-that we ahal live in tite great future ;
that hero wu are but stewards~..arnd the things we
cal our owvn are not oir own, they are but trusts
committod te ris for improvonent. This being truc
sone one ias %N inely w ritten; " It is well to keep
lin minrd that rie day leaves us just whero and as
it found us. We are with eaci departing, day older
'il timeu a..d iearer tu the grave. Soine addition
for good or ill is made to the record of life. Wù
are anido botter or worse. Babit becomes-a little
stronger. Our opportunitios in lita lssen. The

ned of despatch in the work of life increases. We
hav less timo to waste. The danger of delay
augments.''

THE following, takon fron arn exchrango, intro-
ducos an important subject and slould awaken in
overy parent a watch-caro as to the class of litera-
titre that comes within the homos. Books, liko
companions, exert anu influenco for gond or ovil and
give toue and character to rising generations.

What are your childron reading? This is a timely
query which demands the attention of every parent.
You can not escape it. You are to b held respon-
sib'o for the way in which it is answerod. En-
courage your childreti to read, be certain that they
are roading the best books. Milton says, "a good
book is the procious life-bood of a master spirit,
embalmed and treasured up on pturp.rse ta a lifo
boyond." You can givo your children no botter
siloit companions than good boks; yo can- do
thorm no greater harma than ta give them bad ones.
Be careful in this important matter.

ALTHouon our readers are qcquainted with the
terrible calamity that bas lately befallon the people
of Johnstown (and adjacent towns and country)
of Pensylvania, thoir interest and sympathy will be
deepened by roading a few words from our woll
known and highly esteemad Bro. M. B. Ryan.
Writing from Williamsport, Pa., undor date of
Jutne 4th, concerning the flood, says .-

Dear Bro. Capp,-I write to givo youi the news
of tho groat calamity to which we have beu sub-
jected. Our valley bas been visited with the most
drsastrous flood in its history, within the past week,
and as a matter of course, wreck a d ruin are spread
broadcast. The wator was nearly thirty-four feot
abovo high-water mark in our city, being about six
foot hiighel than was ever knownî before. Our city
bas suffered boyond description ; a rough ostimarto
places the loss at $10,000,000. The boom broke
and lot ail the stock of logs escape, millions of feet
of sawed lumber floated away, whola rows of bouses
went down stream, saw-mills were wrecked or float-
ed entire, bridgea were carried off, warehouses in-
unirdated and property of every description ruined.
The city is now a sad spectacle indeed. Our church
was under four feet of water, damaging carpets,
curshtions, furniturre and entirely ruining all our
books and our organ. Many of our brethren had
their homes and business places inundated. Quite
a number of lives wore lost. We feel however that
we are fortrunato whon compared .with Johnstown,
Pa., wlrere tet thousand people were taken by
flood and fire without a moment's warning ; or even
boside.saom of our sister towns bolow ris on the
river, where the destruction of lieuses nust be even
worsa than bora.

This disaster will very seriouisly affect our churoh.
Wu had just becomo self-sustaining and wero by
liard work carrying on our ownr work and aiding ail

unir missionary enterprises. Now some of the
brethren are sadly cripplod and aIl a goed deal em-
barrassed. Several of the brothrenî fuse heavily,
and many of thom who depended upon the imber
business for omploynent havo seen'thoir sumner's
work and remurtreration vanish like a dreama. I
dou't know what the ouîteona will bo.

X. B. A Nfl) . 8. MISSION BOA RD.
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Y. P. Mision Band, St. John, N. B., 81 20
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